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Navy to Establish !

4 Kawaihau Divided Mikado to be Staged Kealia Church Fair
Air Base on Kauai

4

KAPAA NOTES
j

By Proclamation Next Saturday Night PERSONALS Draws Large Crowd

Tho Navy Department of the fed-

eral government hns purchased five
acres of land on'' tho beach nt

on the Kapaa side of tho
stream from tho Llhue plantation.

The land will bo used as an auxi-
liary baso for the navy air servlco
on inter-islan- d flights. A run-wa- y will
be put In so that flying boats may
bo hauled out of tho water on the
completion of a flight from the
homo base. A small Repair shed may
also bo built.

Due to tho fact that thero has bono
no such facilities on Kauai, the
navy seaplanes have boon forcttl to
anchor in tho harbor and as the
boats have a tendency to get water
logged whon thoy remain In the wa-

ter too long It has made taking off
rather difficult at tlmos.

No information has been given
out as to how soon tho navy in-

tends to build tho runway or as to
how soon there will bo a resump-
tion of inter-islan- d flights. Due to
tho oconomy program of congress
and tho cutting of the army and navy
air service, appropriations so neither
branch has been able to continue
the lnter-islan- d flights that were
first planned.

"With Waipouli polo field as land
baso and Hanamaulu bay as water
base, Kauai will bo second only to
Oahu In regard to aviation facili-
ties. Tho large 'open fields of tU)

lent landing field for land machines.

AMATEUR RADIO FAN
HEARS BROAD CASTING

WITH SMALL SET

To "Buster" Hopper goeB the a

of being tho first slinon
pure amateur wlresless fan to re-

ceive tho radio ptnne messages on
Kauai. Dustor hooked up his set
last Monday evening and with his
family enjoyed the concert sent out
by the Advertiser.

One cofndlcent of tho evening was
that while Buster was listening in,
tho Adovortlser was paging "King"
Baggott of Kauai and asking him
if he could hear the Advertiser and
Star-Bulleti- n broadcasting stations.
Although neither station is broad-
casting officially but is merely run-
ning a scries of tests, both stations
could bo hoard with remarkable
clearness.

RADIO SET SECURED
FOR COMMUNITY HOUSE

Makawell plantation. Is tho first
organization on Kauai to securo a
radio receiving sot. Tho set will
be In stalled at tho community
house and will be usod to entertain
tho employees of tho plantation.

Tho first concert will bo given in
tho near future, just as soon as tho
Honolulu stations begin broadcasting
officially.

PUT BOTH NUMBER
PLATES ON YOUR CAR

Quite a number of auto owners
seem to bo of tho opinion that two
auto plates is ono too many, there-
fore thoy have put one away for
futuro uso after tho other wears
out.

Officer Henry Aki states that if
theso offenders don't equip their
vehicles with both front and roar
number plates immediately they
will find themselves within the toils
of. tho law.

HANAPEPE TOWN LOT
SOLD FOR 50c SQUART FT.

A town lot In Hanapepe sold yes-

terday at public auction for $4000,
cash down. It was less than i
quarter of nn acre In extent. Fifty
cents a square foot or thereabouts is
a pretty big price to pay for land
anywhere outside of tho big cities.
jtiviuenuy nuru unit's nuvem nit
Hanapepo very hard yet.

1

TEACHER8 TO HOLD
A RUMMAGE SALE

Several of thT Llhue touchers who
are to leavo the Island at tho end
of tho school year will hold a rum-mag- o

salo on Saturday, ffuno 10th
In tho eighth grade room of tho
Llhue public school. A cordial in-

vitation Is exteuded to all tholr
friends to bo present.

As usual, political meetings ofj
any sort In Kawaihau cannot bo

'classed as smooth, or quiet, and tho
'

meeting of the nopubllcan precinct
, club held at tho court house last'
.Thursday evening wns no excep--

tlon.
Tho meeting was held to nomin-

ate delegates to represent that dis-

trict at tho Republican convention
soon to bo held In Honolulu, and al -

so to nominate candidates for the
various offices of tho club. An uu -

usual happening was tho appearance
of John Kealoha, who was elected
senator on tho Democratic ticket
during tho last general election, and
whoso term has two years to run,
among the precinct members as a
Republican, tho senator having
changed his political affiliations
since tho last meeting, probably duo
to tho overwhelming defeat of tho
democrats during tho special elec-
tion.

The flvo delegates to tho Republi-
can convention will bp selected from
the following: John Hano, J. P.
Bettencourt Jr., Henry Aki, N. K.
Hoopll, Dr. Chang, John Kealoha,
Joe Correa, H. Van Gieson, J. M.
Kaneakua, S. Kellinoi and M. R.
Agular Jr.

Mrs. S. Kolllnol, Sam Kaahu, J.
M. Kaneakua and Geo. S. Raymond
will have to ask tbe favor of the
voters at the' election next Thurs-
day evening for the office of presi-
dent of the club. J. B. Bettencourt
and N. K. Hoopll, nominated for
first and second vice presidents re-

spectively, had no opposition, and
wore declared elected. For the se-

cretaryship G. Mi Shak and Mrs.
N. K. Hoopll will do bajtlo. M.
Tsunehiro, without opposition was
delegated for the post of assistant
secretary. There will bo war in the
post office department, as two post-mastei-

of this district, J. F. Ra-

poza of Kapaa and K. Masunaga of
Kealia, are out for tho position of
treasurer.

For tho executive committee. Judge
Ekekela, Jonn Kealoha, Fred Men-des- ,

Jules Rapoza, J. Rodrlgus Sr.,
Win, Purdy, Joljn Hano and S. W.
Meheula will fight it out. Foin" aro
to bo elected. Win. Ebinger, Dr.
Chang and Joe Agtnar had i:o op

position and all were declared elect
ed as judges of election.

.j.

BETTER PICTURES ARE
PROMISED BY MAGOON

As a result of complaints sent in
by local oxhlbitors of moving pic-
tures, Lanl Magoon, of tho Consoli-
dated Amusement company, tho dis-
tributors of tho pictures shown on
Knuai, arrived last Friday for n con-
ference with tho local men. At a
meeting held at Koloa, Mngoon prom
Ised to send tho Liberty Theater
program .(Paramount) twice n week.
These will bo shown at the Tip Top
on Wednesdays and Saturdays. Ho
also stated that ore other high class
feature plcturo (either Realart or
Metro) will bo sent. This picture
will bo shown Sundays at tho Tip
Top.

Kealia Happenings

LARGE PARTY MEETS
WITH AN ACCIDENT

A largo party met with an acci-
dent In Keulla last week when Na-k- u

Weight, well known Son of Rest,
stubbed his toe on a r

and broke It. Thero is absolutely no
truth in tho rumor that Naku was
hurrying to work at tho timo of thu
accident. Ho Is hobbling about
woarlng a slipper and unfortunately
is able to attend to his duties as
chemist.

KEALIA FIRM MAY BID
ON TEARING DOWN

THE LIHUE ARMORY
There is a rumor in building cir-

cles that tho local firm of P i.lrero
ii Spalding may take a sub contract
on the razing of th; Llhuo armory
whon the American Legion starts
t rebuild tho structuro.

For a time it was thought that
such work was not in tho lino of tho
local firm, but after tho dureess of
choii work in dismantling tho armory
Saturday evening after tho county
fail they are now in tho market
for all such similar jobs.'

A nroclamilton ima boon Issued by
Governor Fnrrlngton dividing the
Kawaihau district Into two polling
precincts.

Tho present Kawaihau precinct Is
divided into Kapaa and Anahola pre- -

.lntu T1, ,,. i,nllllIirv nf tho
Knnan nrocinct will bo tllo Wallua
river and the north boundary will
bo Kamalomaloo, which is one of
the ridges between Kealla ami Ana- -

(hola. Tho rest of the old Kawaihau
precinct will bo known as tho Ana- -

r.ola precinct and will have Its poll
Ing place at Anahola school house.
The Anahola precinct will bo known
as tho ninth unl the Kllauea as tho
tenth.1, and tho Hanalel ns the elev-

enth.

CHILDREN'S DAY WAS
OBSERVED SUNDAY .

AT PARISH HOUSE

The annual Chilren's Day program
was presented last Sunday morning
at the regular church hour by tho
combined Sunday schools of tho Ha-

waiian, Japanese, Filipino and Pi-

lule Union churches, in tho audlto.--lu-

of tho Parish House.
Under the supervision of Mrs.

Frank Crawford the stage was beau-
tifully decorated in pink and white.
Judgo L. A. Dickey presided and
Mr. DoLacey officiated at the piano.

Tho numbers given by thcl primary
departments met the expectations
of the fond parents and wore en-

joyed by the rest of tho spectatorc.
The pageant, "Ruth and Naomi"

presented by the young people of
the Japanese church, merits espe-

cial comment. It was a vivid por-
trayal of tho well known Biblo story
ns told in tho book of Ruth.

Added Interest was given by the
numbont being prcsentod In nativj
costumes. The little folks from the
FHInfnn splinnl worn rnnnlpiicliint In

the colors and garb of their country
as were the Japanese.

The program was fittingly closed
by tho baptism of tho babies, the
pastors of tho various churches
forming tho ceremony.

HELE LOAS HAVE A

VARIED OUTING

The Helo Loas had planned for !

Sunday afternoon last an outing to
tho Waiehu or lower Wallua falls
und then from there to tho upper
falls which aro much less common-
ly seen,
Rain Upsets Plans

When tho timo camo however,
therci wns 'a big kewai rain brewing
out that way and It seemed inad- -

visablo to risk it. So they went down '

to he Dairy beach beyond Haha- -

IIlulllll. From hnrn thuv lilkpil nlnniry -
l.n..lr..l Tit. . ...tuu ucuuiutii uiauitu ii unvu, lu '"

iiuiuauiu nay anu duck.
Return to Original Program

By this timo things had cleared
up In tho Wallua watershed and
thoy resolved to return to their or-

iginal plan. Reaching tho falls they
found that thero had Indeed been a
big kewai rain in tho upper water-
shed and that a roaring torrent of
foaming water was going over the
falls, tho llko of which Is seldom
seen. Thero had been no rain at all
makai, tho roads wero perfectly dry,
but far mauka there must havo been
a terrific downpour which had fill-

ed evory valley and ravine, and tho
gathering flood had ovldently just
como down, a raging torrent sweep-
ing everything before it.
On to the Upper Falls ,

Hurrying ou to the upper falls
which can be reached easily by
machine, thoy found to their sur-
prise that thero was scarcely none
than the usual amount of rain had
been confined to tho south branch.
Should be Better Known

Tho upper falls aro much mora
beautiful than tho lower and should
bo much bettor known than they
are, tho more so that now they aro
easily accc-sslblo- . It only takes 20
minutes or so from tho lower and '

tho road Is rot bad, though somo
what rough In places.

Returning leisurely to Waiehu
they wero ready for tho generous
supper consisting of hot coffee, hot I

rice, sandwiches, cake, etc which
they all enjoyed under tho over arch-
ing mango trees by tho river side.

f. .
Charles S. Christian, of Hanamau-

lu, accompanied by Master Stanloy,
returned Friday from a brief vl3it
to Honolulu,

Tho Gilbert and Sullivan comic
opera, "Tho Mikado," will be pre-

sented at the Llhue Parish House
next Saturday evening by a cast
made up entirely of local amateurs.

Tho story Is so generally known
that only a brief outline of tho plot
is necessary Tiero.

Nankl-Poo- , tho Mikado's son, play-
ed by R. W. Baylpss, is in lo'vo with
Yum-Yu- played by Mrs. K. C.
Ahana. But Yum-Yu- Is betrothed
to her guardian, Ko-Ko- , lord high
cxecutlonor. Poo-Bab- , retailer of
state secrets at a low figure, tells
Nankl-Po- o of his sweetheart's be-

trothal to nnothor. but the young
man secures an intorview with Yum-Yu-

and confesses he Is tho Mika-
do's son disguised as a minstrel in
tho hope of escaping punlahmcrt for
his refusal to marry Katlslia. Ko-K-

receives a message from tho Mikado
telling him that he must see that
some one in Titlpu is beheadcU with
In tne month or he will loso his
position, which interferes with the
lord high executioner's' matrimonial
arrangements. Nankl-Po- o agrees to
sacrifice! hlmBolf If ho moy marry
Yum-Yu- nnd havo her with him
during tho Intervening month. This
is agreed to and tho wedding plan-
ned to take placo.

At the opening of tho second act
Yum-Yu- Is preparing for tho wcxl-din- g

ceremony. While talking to
Nanki-Po- o she is Interrupted by Ko-K-

who tells her that according to
tho law, when a married man. Is ex-

ecuted his wife is burned alive.
This cools tho ardor of Yum-Yu-

to save her promises that that day-h- e

will perform the happy dispatch
of ahrlkarl. Ab this would bo dan-
gerous to Ko-K- o ho promises in
alarm to swoar falsely to tho ce-cutlo- n

of Nanki-Poo- .

The Mikado arrives and Ko-K- o

! t"Hs h tho excutlon has taken
''l300 but thG MIHll,1 learning tion
wh tho victlm is flles ,nt0 a raR time
"nd ,BayB 1,0 hao Raided tho heir can

1 throno aml ho nlmself ,nu8t
duiiu-- i lunuru ior nis act. However
Nanki-Po- o opportunely appears and
Ko-K- gains pardon by marrying
Katlsha, while Nankl-Po- o and Yum-Yu-

are happily united.
Both tho cast and chorus havo

been working hard on tho opera and
a finished production can bo ex-
pected. Two of tho principals havo
sung their parts before, tho two be-
ing H. D. Sloggott as tho Mikado,
and R, W. Bayloss as Nankl-Poo- .

With Mrs. K. C. Ahana, Mrs. Al-
ma Rogers, Mrs. R. F. Middleton,
nnd Mrs. Fred Trowbrldgo singing
tho women's parts, thero Is no doubt
.i.. ....... ...... . ..."'eau )viu no won inKen caro
()f M , lmve

.
nH Hiatrn NI'PSPllPP tn mrpv. nff H.rl- -" j
parts

MOKIHANA CLUB
TO ELECT OFFICERS

AT ANNUAL MEETING

Tho Mokihana Club will hold their
last meeting of tho season at the
Parish Memorial houso tomorrow af-

ternoon. Tho election of officers
and the submitting of soveral am
endments to tho constitution will
bo tho features of tho buulnob:!
meeting, while tho play "Six Who :

Pass Whllo tho Le'i'tlls Boil," will '

bo ths entertainment for the after-- 1

noon. . ;

Six Who Pass While tho Lentils i

Boil, was written by Stuart Walk- -

or and was first presented at the
Portmanteau Theater by him. Tnnl
time is In medieval about tho end
of thu 11th century. Tho play is in j

tho form of a child's dream. Thv
following Is tho cast:

Prologue Alma Barker.
Device Bearer Katlierlno

ford.
Boy Sue Carter.
Butterfly Udlth Sloggett.
Queen Florence Horner.
Mlmi' Edith Rico.
Milkmaid Opal Colbert.
Blind Man Leo Hardell.
Ballad Singer Alma Rogers.
Dreadful Hoadjiuar. Myrtlo Hud

dleston.
Tho. play is boing staged under

the direction of Mrs. H. D. Sloggett
und the stago settings and properties
aro under the direction of Mrs. Frank
Crawford.

Tho hostesses for tho afternoon
will bo Miss Mabel Wilcox, Mrs. S.
W. Wilcox, Mrs. Coney, Miss Han-na- h

Sheldon, Miss Jordan, Mls3
Johnson and Mrs. P. R. Iaciibor;;,

Sheriff W. H. Rice spent a few
days in Honolulu last week. Ho re
turned Friday morning.

Miss A. Llnd6ay of Kauai high
school, returned from a brief visit
to Honolulu on tho Claudlne this
morning.

Miss Dora BrAadbent, who Is at-

tending tho University of Hawaii,
returned to her homci In Llhue by
tho Claudlne this morning.

Mrs. H. H. Brodle of Hanapepe,
Is spending the summer In Honolulu
as tho guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Robert Spencer.

Dr. Rufus H. Hagood of Kealia, is
visiting in Honolulu.

James M. Spalding, of Kealia, re-

turned last Friday morning from a
short visit to Honolulu.

W. H. Barney, representative of
tho Mergenthalor Llnotypo company
with headquarters In San Francisco,
was a visitor at tho Garden Island
office on Friday.

Frank Tlmberlake Into of tho gro
cery department of Llhue store, re-

turned to Kauai this morning in tho
capacity of tobacco salesman for
the American Factors.

Mrs. Guy Rankin of Mftkawelt de-

parted last Saturday for Honolulu
whore she will be the liouse guest
of Miss Clara Kelloy. One of the
objects of Mrs. Rankin's visit to
Honolulu is to attend tho cwdding
of Miss Jessie Baldwin.

Miss Mabel Wilcox, Mrs. Lyman,
and Miss Hanson of Llhue, and Miss
Whiteman of Koloa, departed for
Honolulu last Saturday to attcr.d
the wedding of Miss Vera Marston
to B. F. Rust, which takes placo to-

morrow.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Montrose of
Kllauea have announced their inten

to depart for tho mainland somo
in July, or as soon ns his place

bo filled nt tho plantation. Mr.
Montroso has been connected with
tho Kllauea plantation for the past
two years as storekeeper in tho
warehouse.

i

Prof. F. J. Dolllnger, principal of
Kauai high and grammar school, who
rocontly underwent a serious opera-
tion at the Queen's hospital, Ho-

nolulu, will return to his home In
Llhue by the Kinau tomorrow morn
ing. Although Mr. Dollingor's opera
tion waH of a very serious naturo
ho Is making a wonderful recovery.
Ho is, In fact, feeling so well that
he Insists In getting back to his
school duties Immediately.

LIHUE TENNIS CLUB
TO HOLD MEETING

A mooting of tho Llhuo Tennis
Club is to bo held at the Armory on
Thursday evening, June 1C, at 7:30
o'clock. All members' who aro Inter-
ested In the wolfaro of tho club
are urged to bo present ns Import-
ant business Is to come before tho
meeting.

WORK PROGRESSING ON
TELEPHONE BUILDING

After soveral delays occasioned
by tho non-arriv- of parts of equip-

ment, and breakdown la machinery,
tho pouring of tho concrete for tho
basement and tho first floor of tho
telephone building was completod
last Saturday. Tho l ext work to bo
undertaken will be the construction
of tho forms for the side walls and
inner walls' of tho ground floor.

.j. .

A GOOD PICTURE AT THE
TIP TOP WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Lionel Barrymoro will appear at
tho Tip Top theater tomorrow
(Wednosday) night in. "Boomerang
Bill." This picture has had a very
long and successful run on tl.o main-
land and is said to bo ono of

best.

KAUAI BASEBALL LEAGUE

GAMES NEXT SUNDAY

LIHUE VS. MAKAWELI
AT MAKAWELI

KOLOA VS. McBRYDE
AT ELEELE

The annual fair held on the
The arnual .fair hold on the

grounds of the Kealia Catholic
church last Saturday evening was
a surccss in every respect. Tho
grounds wero appropriately decor-

ated for tho occasion. A pavilion f(.r

dancing, enclosed by cocoar.ut palms,
was built below the church. Tho
band tho occupied the right und
and the refreshment stands wero
made available to the dancers right
rn tho floor. Various booths for the
sale of nlmost anything, from chil
dren's dresses to huge watermelons,
sui rounded the three sides of the
enclosure.

Tho first booth tho visitor passed
was conducted by Mrs. Jules Ra-
poza, large fancy cakes being giv
en ns prizes for lucky numbers. The
next booth, with Mrs. John Rodri- -

gues In charge, was operated lu the
same manner, but hugo nnd tempt
ing loaves of r.weot bread, baked
In the shape of enormous dougn- -

nuts, were tho prizes.' Tho third
booth, with John Souza giving his
lungs lots of exercise, had kowpio
dolls, watermelons and miscellan-
eous articles for prizes. Jimmy
Spalding, who was n regular custo-
mer of this place, had the good for-
tune to win an extra large water-
melon, which was immediately cut
open and shared by as many as
thero wero pieces to go around.

The tobacco counter In charge of
John Ornellas and polar pies with
Henry Aki, the noisy examiner of
chauffeurs in charge, camo next.
A.nc. Rente, showing some fancy
dresses and other wearing apparel,
occupied the adjoining booth. Tho
last two booths were occupievl by
Mrs. Carrie Freltas, selling Hawaii-a-

curios and handwork, and Miss
Helen Morgan nnd Miss Irene Wong
dlsposli-- of lols. Tho Hanamaulu
band, led by Frank Fornandez fur-
nished excellenci music for the danc-
ing and the floor was crowded thru
out tho night.

AGED WOMAN DIES AT KAPAA

Mrs. Frarces Ferrelra. one of the
oldest Portuguese women on Kauai
and mother of Mrs. John Victorlna
of Kapaa, died of old age at tho
homo of her daughter and son In
law, last Friday morning at tho ago
of 80 years.

Born in Madeira, Portugal In 183C,
Mrs. Ferrelra came to Hawaii with
her husband In 1S83 and has lived
heri ever nince. Her husband died
two years after their arrival hero.
She is survived by only two of her
twelve children, Mrs. John Victor-
lna of Kapaa, and Rose Ferrelra of
Honolulu, besides 24 grandchildren
all living on Kauai.

Funeral services were held late
Friday afternoon and tho remains
wore laid to rest In the Kealia cemo-lor-

RADIOPTICAN LOANED TO
LOCAL ORGANIZATIONS

Tho Gnrden Island Is tho fortunate
possessor of a Radloptican which
can bo used to project postcards,
photos, etc., upon 'the screen or
wall, thru the uso of nn ordinary
electric lighting circuit, it doc not
tako an expert to run it, in fact a
child can operate It.

Any organization on Kauai may
borrow the machino by calling at
tho Garden Island office. This offer
Is made thru tho courtesy of Goorgc
F. Kldred, tho owner of tho Radlop-
tican.

REV. RALPH W. BAYLESS
IS PRINCIPAL SPEAKER

AT COMMENCEMENT

Rev. R. W. Bayless gave the Com
mencement nddress at tho joint com
mencement exercises of tho Chris
tian Workers Institute and Honolulu
Biblo Training school at the MJSBion
Momorlal in Honolulu Inst Sunday
evening. Mr. Bayloss wont to town
on the Kinau on Saturday evening
and returned this morning.

John Fernandez' string of ri;i:o
horses, with Joaquin Rapoza in
charge, departed for Honolulu cn
Wednesday to enter the racoi in
Honolulu on June 11 und later on
Jjaul. Henry Kama went along as
trainer. Johnny will follow this
string later.


